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PHRKEB FOR PBESIDEHT
asserts that the government had at all
times power to grant the swamp lands
to the state, and did so grant them ia
lS(i0. Numerous authorities are cited
by him in support of his view of the
questions involved.

DR. METZLER,

DENTIST
Located in Odd Fellows building.

ItoomslS and 6.

Sheep Hcing- Soid.

retary was in error and thus secure a
rehearing.

About 70,000 acres of swamp land are
in question. The state claimed the
land under the swamp land grant of

I860, which granted to the state b!1

swamp lands on the public domain not
otherwise disposed of. In his decision
the secretary of the interior holds I, that
all the lands in that region belonged
originally to the Indians, and that by
the treaty of 1848 the Indians gave up
their claim to all except what is now
the Klamath reservation, which reser-
vation includes the swamp lands. Ac-

cording to the secretary's view, the
government had no title which it could
convey to the state by the act of 1S60,

for the land belonged to the Indians.
Mr. Matthews contends that the In-

dians had only such rights as the gov-ernma- nt

gave them, and that the swamp
land grant of 18i;0 conveyed the land to
the state, subject to the possession of

the Indians during the continuance of the
reserve. The government haying en-

tered into a treaty by which the Indians
talie lands in severalty and give up

their claim to other lands in the reser-

vation, Mr. Matthews contends that the
title of the state is now complete. He

During the past two months a large
number of sheep in the Columbia river
counties have been sold and shipped
out of the state, and within the past
two weeks several Bheepownera of
Grant county found a fair 'market .for
their yearlings and over 8000 head have
been driven to Heppner for shipment.

Burns & Stout drove from th e Monu-

ment locality last week 4200 head of

mixed yearlings which they purchased
in that locality, securing 2000 head from .

Emil Scharff. 1700 head of Tunis and
Wm. Swick and 50i) head of F.

(

Chas. E. Trask came in from South
Dakota last week and secured 4100 head
of mixed yearlings for which the Blue
Mountain Eagle is informed he paid
$1.50 per head. His band was made up
of 1200 head from Leet Paine, of Cot-

tonwood, and 2000 head of Wm. Ster
ritt, C. F. Maoltae and Giles T. Kirk, of
Dayville, and W. S. Fields, of Mt. Ver-

non. Blue Mountain Eagle .
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This ia what one of the
prominent men of Heppner
has to say of Slocum's Scal-pin- e:

"I was troubled with dan-
druff and an itching scalp
and was entirely cured by
using one bottle of Slocum's
Scalpiue. Teos. Morgan."

WE
GUARANTEE

every bottle and will
refund money i n
every case where it
does not give satis-
faction.

SloGiiin Drug Go f

Belvedere I

FINEST WINES,
LIQUORS & CIGARS'

One hundred empty barrels for
sale. Five hundred barrels of ex-Ir- a

line cider vineuar on tap. . . .

HEPPNER, ORE.
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Pastime t
Js the proper place to
get that nice cool drink
you have been looking ?
for. W

We serve the celebrated
t

Hazelwood Ice Cream 3

in any quantity. Private )

rooms for ladies. En- -
trauce through postoflice

v

Gilbert's Chocolates
?

cannot be equalpd. This
is the kind we carry.

ft

Cigars and Tobacco 9

All the leading brands 2
carried in stock at all v
times.

c
Ashbaugh & Aycrs 9

Proprietors
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G. W. Phelps

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Odd Fellows Bid? Heppner, Oregon.

G. W. REA
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

U. S. COMMISSIONER

Homestead Filings and Proofs made. Office
one door east of F. O. Borg's Jewelry Store

Heppner, - - Oregon

A. K. HIGGS,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office new I. 0. 0. F. building. Rooms
3 and 4. Residence at Palace Hotel.

IlErPNER, Oregon.

Redfield & VanVactor,
ATTORNEYS 'AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street. l
Heppner, Oregon.

Frank C. Kistner,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore

C. E. W00DSEN,

ATTORNE Y--A T--LA W

Office in Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

DR. M. A. LEACH

Permanently located in Hfnpner. Will
open oilhe in the new Fair building
about July loth.

O

Red Front Livery & 9

Stewart &. Kirk, Props

first-class- ;

LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on hand
and can be furnishes on
short notice to parties
wishing to drive into the
interior. First class : :

flacks and Buouies i?

CALL AROUND AND
SF.E US. VK CATFU
TO THE : : : : :

COMMKRClAL
TRAVELERS

AND CAN FURNISH
KKiSAXD DBIYEK ON
SHORT NOTICE : : :

Heppner. - Oreaon

Choice of the Democratic Na-

tional Convention.

DAVIS FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T

.ifter an All flight Session There
Was Much Jtiuf hiiKfasm

and. Confusion.

St. Louis, July 9. Amid scenes un-paral-

by anv national convention of

the Democratic party, the convention at
5:40 o'clock this morning nominated

Jndge Alton B. Parker, ot New York,

for President.

Parker lacked just nine votes when

the first call was ended, but before the

vote was announced Idaho changed her

six votes to Parker and Nevada followed

with two. Parker now laoked but one

vote, and West Virginia gave him 13

and Washington 10, making him a total

of 6S9. Before this could be announced,

Gov. Dockery, of Missouri, withdrew

Cockrell's name and moved that Par-

ker's nomination be made unanimous.

This was done with a yell and a demon

stration was started. Everybody was

too tired, however, to offer verv much,

and a motion to adjourn was greeted

with a howl of af.irmation as 11,000

spectators and 1000 delegates made

haste for the exits.

Davis for Vi President.
St. Louis, July 10 Ex'Henator Hen-

ry (L Davis, of 'Vt).Mt'Vircinia, was this
morning nominated for Vice President

by the Democratic national convention,

which adjourned sine die t 1: Ml.

Others in the raoe were

Turner of Washington, Congressman

Williams of Illinois, and ex Senator

Harris of Kansas. Mr. Davis won

easily on the first ballot. Ex-Sena- tor

Turner, the choice of the West, v as

(inly third in the race.

Suiiiiip Lands of lilansatli.
Salem, Or., July 0. The state of Ore-

gon has not given up its contest for

ti'le to the swamp lands in Klamath

county, but has filed a motion for a re-

view before the secretary of the in-

terior. Attorney General Crawford

has received a copy of the brief in sup-

port of this motion, prepared by Wm.
.M. Matthews, the attorney employed by

the state at the national capital.

When this contest was tried before

the secretary of the interior it was de-

cided against, the state, and this de-

cision will be final unless the state's at-

torney can make it appear that the sec- -

YourHair
'Two years ago my hair was

falling out badly. I purchased a
bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, and
soon my hair stopped coming out."

Miss Minnie Hoover, Paris, 111.

Perhaps your mother
had thin hair, but that is
no reason why you must
go through life with half- -

starved hair. If you want
long, thick hair, feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and make it rich, dark,
and heavy.

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

If ymr drnirfrNf cannnt pii'ily you.
nd us one d"ll;ir and e will ex)rrs

vnii a IxUtle. Uf sure and cive tli name
of jour uearest exj're oftx-e- . Address,

in the family is not to be ex-

pected where a poor cook stove
is used. That is only natural.
Secure

DOMESTIC HARMONY
by furnishing your home with
one of those magnificent41

41

iperior or Majestic
STOVES OR RANGES

it

Economical in Fuel, Satis-

factory in Results, and as cheap
and ood as a orod orade f

Stoves can be sold.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

Gilliam & Bisbce, Heppner, Ore.

LEADING DEALERS IN

Stoves and Kitchen Outfits

PLUMBING A SPECIALTY

GILLIAM & BIsBEE

3

PflLflCE HOTEL
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Motel
MODERN CONVENIENCES

LIGHTED . . .

Ocder New ManBgement. Thoroughly
RenovateJ and Refiitted. Beet

Slei Is id the City.

TillL METSCHAV, Jr., Prop.

MKSmNIIIMUUUKl


